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Weekly update of 06/26/17

Mayor Barberio’s Weekly Update

Provident Bank graciously donated a check from for sponsorship of Time
Machine as part of the township’s Summer Concert Series. Time Machine is
scheduled for August 24th which will be accompanied by a barbecue. Pictured
above is myself, Mercedes Covert Muzio and Ylka Padilla presenting the check.
Provident Bank is proud to have supported the Summer Concert Series for the
last six years.

I had the pleasure of welcoming Ann Grossi to the monthly meeting held by St.
Ann’s seniors at the Community Center. The purpose of Ms. Grossi’s visit was to
enlighten the seniors about the duties of the Morris County Clerk. So many
people are unaware of the services offered to Morris County residents. Ms.
Grossi went over the election process, property deeds, discussed scams and
offered to assist with passports and marriages. The seniors enjoyed the
informative presentation and walked away with new insight into the position of
Morris County Clerk and what is offered to them as residents of Morris County.

Mayor James R. Barberio is proud to announce that applications are now
being accepted for the 2017 Fall Session for the Parsippany Police
Department's Citizen's Police Academy.
The Citizen's Police Academy is a *FREE* 10 week program held on
Thursday nights from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. beginning September 7th to
November 9th at the Parsippany Police Headquarters. The Citizen’s Police
Academy is limited to 20 applicants and is available on a first come, first
serve basis by completing the application.
Our goal is to increase communication and partnership between the
citizens and the police through education and discussion in order to
establish a safer community. The classes provide an in-depth view into
various areas of law enforcement such as criminal investigations, firearms,
use of force, officer safety, motor vehicle stops and advancements in
technology utilized in law enforcement today. Information is gained through
classroom and practical scenarios.
Applications for our Citizen’s Police Academy can be downloaded by
visiting www.parpolice.com. Once filled out and signed they can be
emailed to Community Relations Officer Remo D’Alessandro at
socialmedia@parpolice.com. For more information or to receive an
application by mail, please call Officer D’Alessandro at 973-263-4383.
Applications will be accepted until August 25, 2017 or until the class is
filled.
Applicants must be:
18 years of age or older and a Residents of Parsippany
We are also allowing:
Parsippany business owners (on a limited basis)
Parsippany township employees (on a limited basis)
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Summer Reading begins Monday, June 26. Adults are invited to two book
discussions this summer. A discussion of “My Brilliant Friend” will take
place on Friday, July 14, 1-3 pm. When the movie comes out next year,
you won’t be able to get a copy! Books are available now at the Main
Branch and can be sent to you at another location. Reserve Friday, August
5, 1-3 pm for the second discussion.
The library now has a copy of “The Jewish Wedding Now” by Anita
Diamant author of the fabulous “The Red Tent.” This book is now available
on the New Non-Fiction shelf at the Main Branch.
Don’t forget that the Summer Reading Club at Lake Hiawatha Library
begins the week of June 26. We have many exciting programs scheduled
for that week, including preschool story times, a visit from a miniature
therapy horse, Rizzo’s Reptiles, Edible Art, and more! Check our online
calendar at www.parsippanylibrary.org for details, or come to the library to
pick up a paper calendar listing all of our summer programs! All children’s
programs are FREE and FUN!

Follow us on YouTube @ParTroyHills
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July Fourth 2017 marks the 241st anniversary of our nation’s independence
from British rule. As we participate in the celebrations, fireworks and barbecues,
let us remember our founding fathers and national heroes who have fought for
the freedom and independence we enjoy today. July Fourth (Independence Day)
has been a federal holiday since 1941 and one that we all look forward to. Let us
continue to strive and work together toward a nation filled with peace, happiness
and prosperity. We are lucky to be Americans in the “land of the free and the
home of the brave” and I hope that everyone has a safe and enjoyable holiday. I

hope to see you on July fourth at Parsippany’s fireworks and holiday celebration
at Parsippany Hills High School!

